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BY II. S. POW ERS.
Oh fair nwl violet crowned!

The dewy lustre of thine eyes 
From enuUileeps seem to rise.

Beaming a eilv’ry latijfitafre wi lt no sound 
Tlty hr.tw i~ calmiiew* iniriHed,
A id innoc nee all glorified 

.Si's in the dainty dimples < f ihv cheek.

'I pulv. ji;e not •|Mire monienU tlie yohl 
du t of timet How |>reciouB they 
should lie! What account can you 
^ivo of your spare inoinentst What 
can you show for them ( Look and 
see. This hoy ran tell you how very ! 
much can he laid uphy improving them; 
ami there are many oilier hoys I am 
afraid in the jail, in the house of cor- 
lection, in the forecastle of a whale

pastortinf stooH five'and twenty years, Tho State of South Carolina.
so he certainly has the liest light to 
the bed."

DARUNGTON DISTRICT.
D. Wushinaton Mmm. who i~ in the

MILLINERY.
ep!

of MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, of

ship, in the gat.ihliug house, or in the 
The smiles that court tliy thin-arched ti, ling shop, who, if you should ask 

lipf’ caress them where they licgan their awful
K . Iranq'id in their dreamy hlessedness, t.„urM.9 mi},|,t answer, “ In mv snore

<«I)U like ynutiK Eros when they hear , i * r. ,___ J moment*. In my spare inoments I
white {jMn'hle<l for mnrliles. In my spare 

moments I liegan to smoke and diink. 
It was in mv spare moments that I be-

liee speak,
A d like soft moonlight on a 

cloud's trees,
Ditfuse thy f.’.ce w ith saintly tenderness.

Fa vn-like and timid though thou art. 
Hiding among the lillies of thy heart 

The fragrant fancies of delicious thought. 
And nursing holy images rtf things 

That nestle in the tirgiu xoiil unsought; 
Still such enchantment from thy pre

sence springs.
As we may feel w hen thinking Angel- 

wings
Are fanning round us—fir when thou 

art near
Thought kindles with a calm, supernal 

glow
lii common bosoms—Envy has no 

sneer— •
Men f cl a sacred inspiration flow 

Through soul and fnisc, and full of 
longings move

Bewildered mid the charms that lead 
them so.

Unconscious that this higher life is love.

Oh, spi itual loveliness!
Oli. beauty-crowning gentleness!

The delicate fitish upon a lily’s lip,
Where a fresh rose-bud leans its crimson 

tip,
I- less elherial than the taintless glow 

Of light, the imagsofthv matchless grace:
I see thy calm beatitude divine.

I marvel at thy mi d's high soaring w ing, 
Ckayitig the sky of thought’s pure 

clirystaline.
And wonder if young Live did ever bring 

To thy sw eet dream so lair a form as 
thine:

So fair? Oh! more than Beiuty dwells 
w ith thee,

Thou morning-star of Truth and Purity!
'irnn*Hi\Y.

‘‘Loir in the luh and lh’ bottom fell out."— 
A.\os.

A couple sat beside the fire.
Debating which should first retire.
The husband sportively had said—
“ Wife, you .-nail go and uann the lied." 
“I never w f I,” she rpiick replied;
“ I did so om-t’, and nearly died.”

And 1 will not,” rejoined the spouse, 
With firmer tone and lowering brows.
And thus a war of words arose, 
Uonliuuiiig till they nearly froze.
When hull grew mute—and hovering 

Higher
Around the faintly glim'riug fire,
They trembled o’er the dying embers, 
Astho’the atiur had seized their members, 
R solved like heroes ne’er to yield,
But three each other from the field;
And thus this once fond loving pair 
In silence shook and shivered there,
Till every spark of fire was gone.
And cocks ivere crow iog tor the dawn : 
When all at once the husband said— 
s Wife, hadn’t ire better go to bed !"

Tlhl': Cliff I K YtCK SIMKK MHLYIS.
A lean, .awkward boy came one 

morning to the door of the pi invipnP of 
a school and asked to see him. The 
servant eyed his mean clothes, and 
t!.hiking he looked more like ti beggar 
than any tiling else, told him to go 
around to the kitchen. ’I he hoy did 
as lie wtis hidden, and soon appeared 
at the hack door.

“ I should like to set* Mr. ---------
said he.

Yon yvent a breakfast, mote like,” 
said the servant gi I, “ I can give you 
that without troubling him.”

“Thank you,” said the boy 
should have no objections to a piece 
of bread; but I should like to see Mr.
--------- , if he ran see me.”

“Some old clothes may be, you 
want,” remaiked tin* servant, agtdn 
eyeing the boy s patched trovvsers.— 
“I guess he has none to spare; he 
gives away a sight;” and without 
minding the boy’s request, she went 
away about her vvotk.

“Can 1 see Mr. --------- ?’’ again
asked the boy, after finishing his biend 
and buffer.

“Well, lie’s in tin* library; if be 
must he di'tutbed lie must; but be 
docs like to lie alone sometimes,” said 
the gi I in a peevish tone. She Seem
ed to think if very foolish to admit 
such an ill looking it How into her mas
ter’s presenee; however, she vvijied 
her hands and bade him follow. Open, 
ing the library door, she said:

“Here’s sotm bo v, sir, who is dread-

gait to steal chestnuts from the old wo
man’s stand. It was in my spare mo. 
moots that 1 gambled with wicked as
sociates.”

Oh, be very, very careful how you 
spend your spare moments! Tempta
tion always limits you out in small 
seasons like these, w hen yon are not 
busy: he gets into your hearts, if he 
possibly ean, in just such gaps.— 
'I here lie hides himself, platmiug all 
soils of mischief. 'Fake care of your 
spare moments.—Mr*. II. C. Knight.

O’Con.xell’s T.yt r in (’ross-Exam- 
inini;.—•He was once examining a wit
ness, whose im-hiiety, at the time to 
which (lie evidence referred, it was es
sential to p*ove. He quickly discover
ed the man’s character, lie was a tel-

CANDIDATES.
FOR SHERIFF. : together wi h a edit dole on oath of hi- Cravats, Linen and Silk Pocket Hand-

------  estate and t tf. cts.his |ietitioii to the Court kerchiefs, superi >r to anything ever off r-
Editor Daruxctir Flag: Plea-e of Common Pleas, praying that he nnv ed in tins market, J-wi-lry, Perfumery,

m tim iI. vr* att admitted to the lienefit of the Acts of I "tlet S ipps. Sir., &:c., 4:r. 
anuouiiceMaj. WILLIAM H. WINGATE ,j)e General A*semhlv made far tlie re- Mrs. M., has takeil great pains to selee
ss s Candidate for SHERIFF, of Darling- lief of insolvent debtors. It is ordered smh goods as will suit the wants of th
ton District,and oblige tho that the said State of South Carolina, and ladies generally. Thanktiil I ir past favors.

Voters of Mt. Ei.on. ah ° hers the credi'ors to w hom the said ^ she solicits a eoti'imtanee d 'le* same.
,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- D. Washington Mitim is in anywise in- j W. 8. MuRrHY Is authorized to attend
Mr. Editor: Please in noun* WAR- debted, lie, and they are hereby summon- to my business.

DY M. PARROTT as a candidate for **<1 a"‘l have notice to appear More the ,
Sheriff of Darlington District, at the en- sa|d c01"' at Darlington Court House on
suiyig election, and oblige Thursday the 18th day of March next, to

Mary Y’oters. shew cause if any they can why the ;
______________________———--------- ] prayer of the pelkion aforesaid should

FOR TAX COLLECTOR. not be granted.
____  I E. B. BRUNSON, c.c.p.

Office of C> ininon Plea , Darlington \ 
district, December I6ih, 1831. f

Sept. 25
MARY A. MURPHY.

30 tf

J-|f“ Mr. Editor: Please announce 
J. I-'. It I It Y ll >, as a candidate for' 
re-election to the office of Tax Collector, 
for Darlington District, and oblige

51 any Voters.

J#* We are authorized to |
atmounce Capt. JAMES W. WARD, as

Darlington Academy.
The Exercises of this iiis'itutiou will 

commence on MONDAY next, the 24th 
hist. Circulars, setting forth, terms, sys
tem of instruction and other particulars,

a Candidate for Tax Collector of Dai- will be issued at an earlv date.
lington District at the ensuing election.

low who may be described 
isli vi itb roguery.”

hnlf fool- -----

Mr. Editor: Y’ou will please announce 
THOMAS ATKINSON, as a candidate 
for the suffrage of his fellow citizens, for 
the office of Tax Collector, of this Dis
trict at the ensuing electi in, and oblige 

Many Voters.
Aug 21 25 tf

J. VV. SMITH, Principal. 
Nov 20 38 tf

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
“ Well, Dai by, you told the truth to I- E Muse and T. W. Ba< or, 

this gentleman.” * having this day formed a Co-
“Yes, your honor,Counsellor O’Con- Par.tnt,rs'i'P DENTISTRY 

mil.”
“How do you know my mime?”
“Ah! sure eveiy one knows our 

path riot
Well you are a good humored

under the name of MUSE & BACOT, 
would respectfully otter their services to

Charleston and Georgetown 
Steam Packets.

I Steamer “Nina,” Arthur 5Iagee master, 
Steamer “Charleston,” Clias. Relyea Mas
er,

THE aliove Stea
mers will commence 
their regular trips onj 
Monday the 3d November, and continue 
to run regularly throughout the season.

One Boat will leave Charleston on Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday Mornings

Southern Made Plantation
BRCGANS.

II mse Servant’s Sh >es, &c., at Whole
sale and Retail, No. 30 East Hay, Charles
ton. S. C.

The subscriber, Agent fir the South 
Carolina Shoe Factory, at Charleston, S. 
C., and the Cheraw Factory, at Clieraw, 
.S'. C., will i (fi r far sale in ibis market by 
the first September, a large supply of Sou
thern made Plantation Brogans and 
II mse Servants Sh >es, together wi*h a 
general assortment of Boots and Shoes, 
which will be sold at the lowest market 
prices for goods of similar quality.

R. A. PRINGLE. •
Dealer in Brogans, Bco's and Shoes, 

No. 30 East Bay.
Aug 14 24 4m

Bounty Land.
THE Subscriber will act as the Agent 

and forward a.l applications for Bounty 
Land, far all persons entitled under the 
“Act of the 28 h Septemlier, 1850. He 
will attend punctually to the whole busi
ness connected with the application. ,\ll 
persons who sem d in the war declared 
by theUni’ed States against Great Britainthe citizens o! Darlington,and the adjoin- j at half past 7 o’clock, and one will also on the ]8ih 18I2> or ()f any ofthe

ing Districts. They feel themselves fully 
competent to practice in every depart-

1 Otnent of Dental Surgery, and will spare 
honest fellow; now tell me. Darby, did ! ho pains in giving satisfaction in all its 
you lake a tlmpof anything thatilay?” : 'b'Piu'nienis. j

“ Why, your honor, I took my share N' Ji -°"e % ,,0'h of ?'*
.. • I ^ ways at their office, from 8 o click, A. M.ol a pint ofspints. t„ 6 P. M„ to wait on any who may wish

their services.

leave Georgetoyvn on the same days at 7 
oclock, A. M.

Robertson &. Blacklock,
Agents at Charleston, 

Henning & SttACKi.EronD,
Agents at Georgetown, 

Nov. 6 35 2m3

Indian wars since 1790, their survivng 
yvidows or minor children, are entitled to 

; draw under the act.”
Those who have lost their certificate of 

discharge net d not fear to apply.
S. WILDS DutfOSE, 

Darlington, March 12. 1851. 2 tf
0000

“ Your share of it; now by viituc of 
your oath was not your share of it— 
all hut the pewter 1"

“ Why, then dear knows, that’s true 
for you, sir.”

The court was convulsed at both 
question and answer. It soon, step by 
step, came out that the man was drunk, 
and was not, therefore a conqietent 
yy it ness. Thus O'Cotmell won hiscase 
for his client.

Here is another instance of his ready 
tact and infinite resources in the defence 
of his client. Inn trial at Cork for 
murder, ptincipal yy itness syvore strong
ly against the ptisoner yvhose name yvas 
James.

“ By virtue of your oath arc you sure i 
that this is the same hat f”

“ Yes.”
“ Did you examine it carefully before \ 

you swote in your information that it 
was the pi isoncr’s ?”

“ I did.”
“ Noyy, l.-t me see,” sail! O’Connell, 

as he took up the hat, and liegan to ex
amine it carefully in the inside. He 
then s|<elled aloud the name of James, 
slowly, thus,—J-a-m-c-s. “Now, do 
you mean that that word was in itvyhen 
you found it?”

“ I do.”
“And this is the same hat?”
“It is.”
“ Now, my lord,” said O’Connell, 

holding up the hat to the bench, “ there 
is an end to the case, there is no name, 
whatever, inset died in the hat.”

’] he result was an instant acquittal.

Inactivity*—An idle man is always 
| a disappointed man; he is always 

complaining of his misfortunes, he | 
sinks in despondency, because he is 
sunk in negligence and sloth. The 
active scenes of life must present them- j 
selves to him in their true coloiing, but

July 1. 1851. 20 tf

FAMILY MEDICINE.
V\ istars Balsam, jPeery’s Dead Shot, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pec- Grecian Fanchero 

toral, ! nian, Drops,
Hnstiug’s Syrup of Jew Davids Plaster

Naptha, i Rogers Liverworth
Tarrant’s Seltzer! and 'Far,

Apcuent, ISands Sarsaparilla,
Murray’s Fluid Janes Expectorant,

.Magnesia, “ Alterative,
Fahnestock’s Ver- Rowand’s Tonic 

mi luge, Mixture,
Are a few of the Many Valuable 

Family .Medicines, that may always be 
found at Z. J. Dali AY’S,

Camden, S. C.
June 18 16 2m

Tho State of South Carolina,
DARUNGTON DISTRICT, 
lu Common Pleas.

Geo. W. Dargan, i Declaration in Foreign 
rs. > Attachment, in 4s-

Wra. Y. Layton. 5 sumjmil.
THE I'laintiff in the above stated case 

having this day, filed Ins Declaration 
in my office, and the Defendant (as 
it appears,) is absent from and without 

I the limits of the State afar*-said, and hav-

Just Received.
A prime lot of Northern Flour, for sale 

bv the subscriber. A. IF. SEXTON.
' Oct 9 32 tf

Peruvian Guano.
50 tons of the best Peruvian Guano, of 

latest importation, and direct from the 
agent. The quality warranted.

The i ffact of this manure in increasing 
the production of cotton rice, com, wheat, 
and almost every vegetable substance, 
the great saving of time and labor in its | 
application, renders it worthy oftiial to 
all planters and farmers who have not 
yet used it. For sale in lots to suit pur
chasers bv

RHETT & ROBSON.
No 1, Atlantic Wharf, 

Charleston, S. C.
Dec 25 43 3t

The State of South Carolina.
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.

In (lie Common I’loa*.
John Jones,fin Jones, i 

vs. > Ca. Sa.
>h Garland. )Jose |

The State of South Carolina, 1
vs. > Ca. Sa.

Joseph Garland. y
Joseph Garland, "ho is in the custody 

of the Sheriff of Darlington District, by 
virtue of a writ of capia* ad satif.icien

Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, &c.
The tindersigm d is now receiv- 
ini; his Fall and Winter supply 
ofDrugs,Chemicals, Patent Ma- 
dieiues, Paints, Oils, Dye .Nlufts 1 

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes and Fancy 
Articles. All of which lie will dispose of 
on the most reasonable terms, and to 
which he ini ites the attention of his friends 
and customers. Z. J. DeHAW

cotton GIN
MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber begs 1 eave to iufrnin 
tlie public, that he lias located himself at 
Darfiiigtou, C. II., and is now prefared 
to execute work, in a neat and workman
like manner, and at the shortest notice, 
in the above line of business, both new 
work and repairing. He thinks it unne
cessary to say anything concerning ids 
ability, as to whether he can compete j} i.h 
any other Manufacturers in the alwve 
named business or not, as he never in ene 
single instance, failed to give satisfaction 
to those who purchased new gins of him. 
He would respectfully solid* the attention 
ot all whom i? may concern, to give him a 
cal* when in need of Gins, or a gin, and 
try his before purchasing elsewhere, and 
if be fails to give sntisfacton,no harm done, 
he will receive them back again.

He would respectfully say to those who 
............................ ' IIVing neither wile, nor attorney, residing virtue of a writ ot capon ad satufacien- heretofore so lib Tally patronized

within the same, upon whom a copy of ^ 'If J"'"' *<""* him, that he is indeed thankful for pastpon wnom a copy
this Declaration could be served, on mo
tion of J. A. & C. A. Dargan Plaintiff's 
Attorneys; It is ordered that the said 
Defendant do Plead, or demur to the said 
Declaration within a year and a day from 
the publication of this order; and in default 
thereof, final and absolute judgmeiit will 
given, and awarded against said Defen
dant.

It is also ordered, that a copy of this 
order be published twice, every three | 
months, for the space of a year and a day, 
front the date of this order, in the Darling
ton Flag.

f’lerksoftice at Darlington Court House,

and ihe State of South Carolina, having 
filed in my office, together with a sched
ule on oath, ot his estate and effects, his 
petition to the Court of Common Pleas, ! 
pray ing that he may be admitted to the far7ion 
benefit of the Acts of the General As- 1 
setnbly made for the relief of insolvent 
debtors. It is ordered that the said J dm 
Jones and the Stab* of South Carolina, j 
and all others, the creditors to whom the 
said Joseph Garland is in anywise indebt
ed, be and they are hereby summoned, 
and have notice to appear before the said 
Court at Darlington Court House, on 1 
Thursday the 18ib March next, to show

past
favors, and hopes by his industry, prompt
ness and personal attention to business, to 
merit a continuance of their patronage. 

Jrt?" All work warranted to give satis-

R. DICKINSON. 
Darlington, C. II., March 26. 4 fa

in Distress we Succor.
HAVING accepted the agency tor the 

North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. I will take pleasure in farward- 
ingany applications yvhiih may Im* made 
fir membership. Persons iusti ring are enti-

nrt*
ancholy hue. Sentimentalism and mor
bid sensibility, so often the iMtieof! 
manly qualities, find no vvelrmiie in 
bosom of tlie man yvhose high aims { 
art* gratified in the prospect of res|tnn- 
tilde exertion. The piimeval paradise 
was not suffieivntly fair to make its in- 
habitants happy without occupation. 
Man could not lie deprived of a great
er blessing than useful employment.

Wellerisms.—‘Come rest in lids 
bosom,’ as tlie turkey said to the stuf-
fing.

* If you bite me I’ll bite you.’ as the 
|iep|K*r pod said to the Imy.

‘ I’m Mowed if I do,’ as the truin|H*t
fully anxious to see y ou, and so I let "«8 to give a tune.

' ‘Tenihlc pressure in the money
I don’t knnxv hnxv the hoy intro- "»»''ket,’ as the mouse said to the keg 

dticed himsMf, or hmv he opened his of specie, xvhen it rolled over him. 
business; hut I knnxv that after talking • • ^ —
a while, the piinripnl put aside the A WISE LANDLORD,
volume he xvas studying, and lookup One night a jndge, a military officer, 
some Greek books and M-gan to ex- and a priest, all applied for lodging at 
a nine the new comer. I he exaniina- a,| ;nn where there yvas hut one sjiare 
tion lasted some time. Every ques- bed, and tlie landlord yvas called upon 
ti i which the p i icipal asked, tin* hoy

estonnn m llieir true ing, ti.it ] vcrKsoi.ce a. ^.r.mgW..v.Uu..wou^, ca(|w> „ liv prny,.r of ,iiio|, Red to share in the profits of the Co.npa.ly.
tinged with many a dtnk and mel- *°uth !.aro(‘,!a:,8‘h d J -larch, (.|,0„|(| 110t |H. gra„„.,j. The lives of slaves may lie insured on ac-
1...1.. i._ ___ ____ .. i:........... i___ Anno Domini 1851. v . ______ .________Anno Domini 1851 

(Signed) E. B. BRUNSON, c. c. r. 
March 19 3 32m

should not lie granted.
E. B. BRUNSON, c. c. r. 

Office of common Pleas, Darlington t 
District, 13lh December, 1851. J

The State of South Carolina.
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.

Ca. Sa. Case.A. J. Requier, 
vs.

Hasting Stokes.
Hasting Stoke*, who is in the custody 

of the Sheriff of Darlington District, by

Miaxvered as readily an could lie.
“ U|khi my wonl!” exclaimed the 

principal, “ you certainly do well!” 
looking at the Imy from head to font 
over his R|K“ctaeles. “ Why, my laiy. 
where did you pick up »o mneh ?”

“ In my spare moments,” nnsyvered 
the hoy.

Mere he was, poor, liard-yvorking, 
with hut fexv op|iortnnities for school

to decide which had the best claim of 
the three.

“ I have lain fifteen years in tlie gar
rison at B.,” said tlie officer.

“ I have sat as Judge txventy years 
in R.,” said the Judge.

“ With your leave, gentlemen, | have 
stood in the ministry twenty-five years 
at N.,” said the piiest.

“ That settles the dispute,” said the 
andlord.

The lives of slaves may lie insiir*-d on ac- 
I comm.xiatihg terms.

J. II. NORWOOD.
May 21 12 tf

At Cheraw Tannery and Shoo
FACTORY.

QOOO ,,A|K PREMIUM PEGGED 
BROGANS AND .SHOES, 

Reviited Bands at New •York prices, to
gether wi h, a general assortment oTLea
thers.

The subscriber respectfully asks the at 
virtue of a writ cf car>as ad saihftwkn-! lent ion of purchasers to his Premium 
dum, at the suit of N. Phillips ami A. J. , Brogans, fir Plantations, confident his 
Requier, having filed in mv otfic*-, to- fa* ililies enable him to serve the interest 

country afford xvill be found upon the I gether with a schedule on oath of Ms ecu of buyers. Liberal discount made on 
table. I tate ami effects, bis |M'lition to the Court i xvholofaies. Orders solicited, planters mea-

Comfartable rooms, for families or in- of Coininap Pleas, praying that he may sures fitted with care.
Ik* admitted to the lienefit of the Acts of Good Hides and Skins received in e.x- 
General Assembly made for the relief of change.

Darlington Hotel.
DARLISd I'OX COUR T-HOUSE.

THE above House having .
4ff^^fa*eii purchased and fitted up rhilhpe and 
|{{!jra|aiieyy by Joitx Doten, is again ! 

mSSBtUk ipened for the accommodation 
'of the Public. Strict attention to the 
xvants and comforts of guests xvilt be giv
en, and no effort, calculated to merit the 
patronage of all xvhomay favortlie e.-talu 
lishment wi:h a visit, shall be spared.

Ail that the market and surrounding

dividuals, are prepared.
Thi* Stables will be attended by care

ful and attentive hostlers. insolvent debtors. It is ordered that the
Droves can be well accommodated, as said N. Philips and A. J. Requier and all 

any number of horses and mules can be | others, the creditors to w hom the said 
kept in the stables and lots expressly pre Hasting Ntokes is in anywise indebted, 
pared for them. • fa*, and they are hereby summoned and

have notice to ap|iear before the said 
Court at Darlington Court House, on 
Thursday the I8:h March next, to show 

'riiL> u. L r cause if any they can why the prayer of
THE subscriber informs the citueiis ot1 the petit; .i aforesaid should not be

Darlington District, that he keeps con-1 gramej

F. LYNCH.
Mr. W. C. Bruce of Society Hill, will 

receive measures far the above Brogans. 
Sept 25 30 tf

March 12,1851. ly

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac.
2,000 lbs. Mountain Butter,

The lies! ever brought to this place. 
Also, a prime lot of Bacon and I»ard, far. 
Mle by A. W. SEXTON,

Nov. 6
stantly on ham) a general assortment of 
Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware, 
which he will sell low far cash.

8. D. HALLFORD. - 
Camden, March 19 3 tf

E. B. BRUNSON. c.c v. 
Office of Common Pleas, Darlington ) 

District, 13ib Dccemlier, 1851. ^

NOTICE.
MRS. HART informs her friends that 

she will fa* ready to receive

Tooth and Hair Brushes,
French, English and American. A 

beautiful assortment may fa* f .mid at 
Z. J DEHAY’S.

pupils in mii-
Yoo, Mr. CWain, have | S • !d"y • , ^0T Sal(?’

Ny-...“'•'t1 .. .... i rv'sEXTON1'-'tun

Saddler, Harnors, &c.
4 HE subscriber continues to carry on 

the abive business at his reeidence m“ar 
St. Pauls ( hurch, Darlington District, and 
respectfully solicits a share of public pat
ronage. ^His m >tto is “ let tlie work shiw 
for itself,” lie expects to keep constantly 
on hand, Ready made Harness of his 
own manufacture.

jsr Repairing done with neatness 
and dispatch.

JAMES NEWBERY.
• Han* J0 ^ 4. .... jy .

UNF&E0EDENTED ARRI
VALS.

The undersigned takes pleasure, in in
forming his friends and the public gener
ally that be is now receiving, and xvill 
continue to receive to the 1st October, his 
Fall and Winter Stock of Heavy and 
Fancy Groceries, consisting in part as fol
lows:

Brown, Loaf, Crushed and Powdered 
Sugars,

R; *, Java and Cuba Coffee,
Lnrd, Bacon, Flour and Corn, 
Muscovado and \. O. Molasses,
Rice, Cheese am) Maccaroni,
Beef Tungues, Dried Beef and Buck- 

yy heat.
No. 1 and 2, Mackerel in half ami whole 

Kits, No. 2 and 3, Mackerel, in half 
Barrels,

Sperm, Adamantine,Patent and Tallow 
Candles,

Bar and “ Exceleior” “ P” Soap,
Godard 1805 Brandy,
Claret, Madeira,Ginger and Port Wines. 
Heidsick and Anchor Brands Cham 

pnigne,
Porter, Ale and Champaign*- Cider, Oi*l 

Rye and double rectified Whiskey, 
Preserves, Pickles, Catsups, and Sauces. 

Jams and Jellies,
Brandy f ruits of all kinds,
Preserved Peaches, Apricots and Pine 

A pplee,
Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, Spice and Ginger, 
Raisins Almonds, Currants, Figs, and 
Pm nos, Fillierts, Pecan, Brazil and Eng- 
li-b Walnuts, Win!-, Butter, Soda, Lemop 
and Water Crackers.

Hyson, Black, Green and Gunpowder 
Tea.

Crockery and Glass Ware.
Powder, Shot and Is-ad.
Oranges, Apples and Lemon* in season, 
Candies of every deserip'ion.
The finest Brands of Cigars and To

bacco, with all other articles usually found 
in a w ell selected, Heavy and Fancy Gro
cery Store, a*.d xvill fa* sold upon the 
most reasonable terms.

Strict attention given to orders from the 
country. W. C. MOORE,

Opposite the Post office, Camden, S. C. 
Sept 4 J27 4m

LBS PRIME BACON SIDES, 
For sale

by ROBT. LATTA.
Camden, S. C.

Sept 25 30 tf

COACH AND CABINET
MAKING.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform 
tho public that he has- established a shop 
far carrying on the above business, at Ef
fingham in Darlington District. He re
turns Ids thanks fur past patronage ami 
desirci to inf inn the citizens of the Dis
trict, that he has received a fresh supply 
of Paints-, Varnfali, &c„ &.C.. and is fully 
prepared to do any work in the above line 
of business. Any person favoring him 
w i.h jobs will have their work done neatly 
and with as much dispatch as practicable.

R. J. ANDREWS.
P. S.—Hr* also receives toll or Cross

ing Lawrence’s Bridge’s, persons going 
over w ill please call at the sign and pay 
their ferriage. R. J. A.

M ay 7 10 tf

Dry Goods for Fall Trade in 
Charleston,

W. G. BANCROFT,
233 and 255 King st. (one door below 

Wentworth.
We would again respectfully invite the 

attention of our friends and cu*tom*-rs in 
the country, to our Extensive Stock of 
Dry G* ons, when they vi.-it our city.

Always on hand •Vucthekn Maxceac- 
tt’ked Goods: consisting of Georgia Plains 
and Kers. ys, Alabama dn.. plain and 
striped Osnaburgs, Rlcached and Brown 
Domestics.
Su/ er Dajfil Blankets, Direct Importa

tion.
We would tilso particularly invite at

tention to our ImjHirtations, of Silks and 
Dress Goods, lieing one of Ilk- Largest 
STOCKS IN THE SOUTHERN COUNTRY. We 
an- also prepared to furnish every article 
in the Dry Good line, viz: Hosiery,Gloves, 
Linnens, Flannels, Cloths, Cassunerc-s, 
Uonibazines, alpacas, Merinos, M’ de l«ii- 
nes, Plaids, Jicotiet and Swiss Muslins, 
Purmiture Dimity. Prints, Ginghams. 
Shawls, Laces, Edgings, Ribbons, Trim
mings, &.*•„ A c., &e.

Sept. 18 29 3m

Through Fare from Charles
ton to New York, $20.

'Ihe great Mail route from Charleston S. C
Leaving the wharf, 

at the foot of Littretif' 
stree*. daily, after th* — ■•■ « i j
arrival ofthe Southern Cars, via W'li^ 
M1NGTON and WEIJXJN, N. C„ PE
TERSBURG, RICHMOND, FREDE- 
Rl< KSBURG, to WASHINGTON. BAI- 
TIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, and NEW 
YORK.

Th" public is respeclifuilv informed that 
th*- steamers of this line, are in first rate 
condition, and are navigated by xvcll 
known and experienced commanders, 
and the Railroads are in fine order, (the 
Wilmington and Weldon Road having 
recently been relaid with heavy T rail) 
thereby securing both safety and des
patch. A THROUGH TICKET having 
already been in operation xvill fa- continu
ed as a permanent arrangement from 
Charleston to Nexv Y’ork. By this route 
travellers may reach Nt-w-Y’ork on the 
third day during buisiness hours. On 
and after the first day of July next, Bag
gage xvill fa: ticketed from the |>oint cf 
departure to Washington City, under the 

! charge of n sjerial Agent or Baggage 
' Master. At Washington the same will be 
transferred to tin* care of similar agents, 
ivho will accompany i: to New York,and 
the like arrangement* xvill fa* pursued in 

| returning South. •
Through Tickets can alone lie had from 

E. WINDOW, A Tent of the Wilmington 
and Raleigh Railroad Company, »t the 

, office of the Company, foot ot Laurens 
i street, Charleston, S. C., to whom please 
apply: and to Charleston, at the Office of 
the New Jersey Railroad and Transporta
tion Company, New York.

Jtip 19............ .*> • *


